Cylindropuntia ramosissima –
the diamond cholla
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Comments on the natural variability of the unmistakable diamond cholla. Photos by the author.
am developing a greater appreciation for large
common cacti, which are easy to see in habitat,
sometimes without ever stepping out of a car. While in
the American Southwest in early 2020, until the
COVID-19 pandemic literally drove me back home to
quasi-quarantine in Canada, I spent more time than
ever looking at chollas and prickly pears. Here I want
to focus on one species, the diamond cholla,
Cylindropuntia ramosissima, which is a denizen of the
low deserts from both sides of the Colorado River
downstream from Lake Mead, to at most 50 miles
(80km) east and at most 75 miles (120km) west of the
river, where it can be found in southern Nevada,
western Arizona, south-eastern California, northeastern Baja California, and north-western Sonora.

Cylindropuntia ramosissima is unmistakable because
of its very thin woody shoots, flat diamond-shaped
tubercles (◆), with either one or no sheathed spines per
areole, and relatively large, exceedingly spiny fruits
(Fig. 1). Spine sheaths are white or yellow. The spines
are sufficiently long, usually 2–8cm long (0.8–3.1in),
that plants are easy to find, especially near dawn or
dusk (Figs. 1–3). At least in the US, no other cactus
resembles C. ramosissima, except maybe C. leptocaulis,
whose ranges overlap in western Arizona. But
C. leptocaulis has very different-looking fruits (not
spiny, but juicy and bright red), a lack of diamondshaped tubercles, and even thinner and less succulent
shoots than C. ramosissima. C. leptocaulis is also
unusual in having diminutive light green flowers that

Fig. 1 Four plants of Cylindropuntia ramosissima, with the one in the foreground containing many spiny fruits. In the background are
C. acanthocarpa and Yucca schidigera. These plants of C. ramosissima have very yellow spine sheaths. Boulders Viewpoint Area,
south of Granite Pass, only a few km north of I-40, on Kelbaker Road in Mojave National Preserve, California (12 Feb 2020)
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open at night, whereas C. ramosissima
has larger flowers that are sometimes
more colourful (and some are also light
green) that open during the day. [Note:
I have never seen a published account
that C. leptocaulis flowers at night, but
plants in my former garden in Tempe,
AZ had flowers that always opened at
night and closed about an hour or two
after sunrise.] Supposedly, rare hybrids
exist between C. ramosissima and
C. leptocaulis in Mohave County,
Arizona, that look to be perfectly
intermediate between their two parents
in terms of morphology, but I have
never seen these hybrids.
Cylindropuntia ramosissima can form
very low – ankle height – creeping mats
(Fig 4). However, less than 100m away,
there exist knee-high shrubs of
C. ramosissima, as well as some plants
that are 1.5m (5ft) tall (Figs. 5–8). The
largest specimens of C. ramosissima
that I have seen were in Joshua Tree
National Park, on rocky rolling hills,
growing to 2.3m (7.5ft) tall. I have also
seen pairs of adjacent plants in which
one individual is spineless, while its
neighbour has one long spine on
virtually every areole at the distal end of
each shoot. I have no idea whether this
variation is genetic, environmental,
developmental, or – as is typically the
case – due to a combination/interaction
of such factors.
This species truly is a low desert plant,
never growing above 1,100m (3,600ft)
Fig. 2 (left above) C. ramosissima, with
somewhat white and somewhat yellow spine
sheaths. Near parking lot at Kelso Dunes,
Mojave National Preserve (12 Feb 2020)

Fig. 3 (left centre) C. ramosissima, with white
spine sheaths. Between Bouse and Quartzite,
Arizona (5 March 2016)
Fig. 4 (left below) Very low-growing (ankleheight) mat of C. ramosissima with long
golden spine sheaths. Note somewhat taller
specimens with darker green shoots just
behind this low-growing mat. I did not try to
ascertain whether this low mat-forming clump
was a single plant or multiple plants, but it
seemed to be a single plant from the
uniformity of the spines. Just north of 39212
Valley Center Road, Daggett – between the
Barstow-Daggett Airport and Mojave River,
California (13 Feb 2020)
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elevation, but grows down almost to sea
level. C. ramosissima grows mostly in
flat areas and sometimes on rocky hills,
but never on very steep terrain. It
cannot be found even on relatively flat
terrain at higher elevations, such as
Cima Dome, so it is clearly limited by
elevation, probably because it is not
cold-tolerant like many other North
American chollas. Some plants of the
nearby C. whipplei and C. imbricata
survive winters outdoors in cultivation
in Ontario where it gets to -30°C.
C. ramosissima manages to grow in
some of the harshest deserts in the US,
growing in areas where even other cacti
cannot survive. Several photos herein
were taken near the Barstow-Daggett
Airport, which is in the Mojave River
floodplain, although it will probably
never flood again because of human
extraction of water. The only other
cactus species that survives along this
stretch of the Mojave River is the silver
cholla, C. echinocarpa, but barely. Not
even any Opuntia species can be found
here. In February 2020, only about 1%
of C. echinocarpa on the flat ground
between the Barstow-Daggett Airport
and the Mojave River were alive,
whereas about 99% of C. ramosissima
were alive. Furthermore, the few live
specimens of C. echinocarpa were all
very desiccated, whereas plants of
C. ramosissima were not desiccated nor
were even purple (Fig. 9). Many cacti
turn purple when stressed, in which
they produce extra betalains to sop up
free radicals. While no other species of
cacti survived in Daggett by the Mojave
River, other species started making an
Fig. 5 (right above) Knee-high (~0.5m)
specimen about 10m from the previous figure
(13 Feb 2020)

Fig. 6 (right centre) Shoulder-high (~1.5m)
specimen about 10m from the previous two
figures (13 Feb 2020)

Fig. 7 (right below) Tall and widely spreading
clump of C. ramosissima from very close to
the plants in figures 4–6. Note how healthy
this plant looks and how it is forming a
coppice dune, indicating large amounts of
blowing sand, thereby shaping the local
landscape (14 Feb 2020)
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appearance at the bottom edge of
the basaltic hills that rise above the
river valley, especially Echinocereus
engelmannii and the extraordinarily
tough Echinocactus polycephalus.
While plants of C. ramosissima
often are large, it sometimes pays to
get a view of these plants from the
perspective of one of the resident
mice, Peromyscus sp. (Fig. 10). That
way you can see the nice secondary
growth of their trunks, including
formation of amber-coloured bark.
To a mouse, a clump of C. ramosissima might look like a charming
miniature forest, possibly hiding an
entrance to one of their burrows.

Fig. 8 (above) A tall robust plant of C. ramosissima immediately northwest of the I-40 exit at Hidden Springs Road to the Barstow-Daggett
Airport. This locale is just on the boundary between the Mojave River
floodplain, to the north, and the basaltic hills of the Rodman
Mountains, to the south. A few metres away is where Echinocactus
polycephalus and Echinocereus engelmannii first appear
Fig. 9 (left) C. ramosissima with purple epidermis, indicating stress,
possibly due to cold. Note also its relative lack of spines compared
with the plants only 10m away in Fig. 1. Boulders Viewpoint Area,
south of Granite Pass, on Kelbaker Road (12 Feb 2020)

Fig. 10 (below) Peromyscus-eye view of clump of C. ramosissima, with
a small mammal burrow in the centre. Note the beautiful peeling bark
of the largest C. ramosissima ‘trunk’, just to the left of centre. Located
very close to Figs. 4–8, between Barstow-Daggett Airport and Mojave
River (13 Feb 2020)
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